**calendar**

### Exhibits
- **Dec. 4–13**: International Theatre Program presents *Venus*
- **Nov. 27–Dec. 15**: New Showcases: Tom Pappas, Messiah Sing

### Music
- **Dec. 1**: Eastman Community Music School Russian Friendship Concert
- **Dec. 5**: Alternative Music Film Series, Memorial Art Gallery
- **Dec. 8**: Christmas from Vienna, Kodak Hall
- **Dec. 9**: Carillon Concert–Ring Around the World: Winter Is Coming
- **Dec. 10**: Brass Ensemble, Memorial Art Gallery
- **Dec. 12**: Holiday Shopping Fair
- **Dec. 13**: Cappella Northeast, River Campus Center
- **Dec. 15**: Brass Ensemble, Memorial Art Gallery
- **Dec. 17**: Eastman Community Music School Russian Friendship Concert
- **Dec. 19**: Holiday Choirs: Advent, Memorial Art Gallery

### Special Events
- **Dec. 4–10**: Holiday Music and Arts Festival
- **Dec. 5–23**: Eastman Community Music School Russian Friendship Concert
- **Dec. 5–23**: Eastman Community Music School Russian Friendship Concert

### Holiday events
- **Details available at**: www.rochester.edu/calendar-highlights
- **Dec. 4**: Vienna Boys Choir “Christmas from Vienna” Kodak Hall: 7:30 p.m.
- **Dec. 5**: Holiday Shopping Fair
- **Jan. 1**: Christmas from Vienna, Kodak Hall

### Holiday Celebrations
- **Dec. 5**: Celebration of the Season, Memorial Art Gallery: noon to 5 p.m.
- **Dec. 8**: Breakfast with Santa
- **Dec. 14–15**: Children’s Holiday Downtown Celebration
- **Dec. 16**: Children’s Holiday Downtown Celebration
- **Dec. 17**: Christmas from Vienna, Kodak Hall
- **Dec. 18**: Christmas from Vienna, Kodak Hall
- **Dec. 22**: Vienna Boys Choir “Christmas from Vienna” Kodak Hall: 7:30 p.m.
- **Jan. 1**: Christmas from Vienna, Kodak Hall

### Holiday Shopping
- **Dec. 5**: Holiday Shopping Fair
- **Dec. 8**: Breakfast with Santa
- **Dec. 14**: Children’s Holiday Downtown Celebration

---

**For more information, visit the University Events Calendar at www.rochester.edu/calendar**